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Ouvrrelit Topius.

FrechThe ]{ev. Fi8ther Paradis, îvho lias devoted

lle»Otriatîo.. inuch tinie and a gre ît deal of effort to

re~1. 1 f'oîî induce bis Frenchi conipatriots f roin Quebec
retuu fonthe Unîited States to Canada, bas proinul-

gae1u8 5texne for the repatriationi of a colony of Frenchi
People 110w residetit in Michlgaîî. They probably iveft over
there to seek enîployment in the luinber woods, and asu the(

tlbr di-sappeai.ed they soon becanie superfluous. While it

18 d'ilIut 'lot to syinpatliize with Father Paradis in his
ZlO)Us Ifiisioti it is impossible to endorse thé proposai lie
h% nade to the Canadian and Ontario (4overnmients. After

gettil)g his few lhundreds of exiled Freneh people into the
ttlortherl ato naio adleepcs h alast

btflg them free of cost lie wvants to have themn supplied
lvitI f ree grant 1îdto have roads miade 18t anl expense from

%601,00 to $70,000, and to get a8 cash grant of $75,000 fr0113
the twO (ioverninents to mnaintamn theîn' until they have buit
houses aîîd cleared sonie land for thcrnselves. Apart lîltogetiler

fro'n the obvious facts, that there are nîo means of comnpelling,-

t'h3 "-if iter to live in the place chosen for them, and
tha ifit erePossible to, keep te they wudform ai ve.ry

udesirable kinid of settlement, there is no reasori at ail why

~te aroife of Ontario should make any such sacrifice to
__te e acres or even square miles of territory, These

WePl Ould produce no revenue to recoupe the Province
tO8 OUtlay. They would flot attract other settiers except

PerhaPs those who, being of the saine race and language
'Wida thuleles,v wold becorne fused with thein in a common.

rîy ettiers who are energetic and adventurous
Ogh to Corne as individuals and of thirow acod

be made wele'oine, but this country cannot afford to
plitexPeflsive cooieech madeup of people ofthe sarne

de s"' to refiect on our French fellow-countryrnen, who

Ghae iflanY excellent qualities to fit them for being pioneers
8ettlenent.

Tlîree prominent Liberal Unionists were
Pistriotlsm and afiected iii different ways hiy the waiit-of-

Pat. confidence motion made the other day iii

the flouse of Couinions by Sir lienry Janies-Sir H-enry, lîhuii-
self, -Nr. Cliauîilîeî'lii, and1( Mi. Goschieil. Thenmotion w8s tech-

nically onle to adjourn, but this w as selecte(l by the inover as

a conveient way to lttack the Governmnent policy of imipos-

ing a custonis ti8x on cottons iniported into India, and an

excise duty on cottojis inanufactured iii tlîat country. ?Vi-

Fowler explairied tlîat the custoins duty was not a8 protective

onîe, as, indeed, the offsetting, excise duty niakes clear. It

Nvas siniply a modle of risiiîg absolutely necessary revenue.

Sir Hlenry Jnne la1<5h1s donc himiself no good by this abortive

1tt18ck, whli MVr. Chamîberlain is suspected of hiavilîîg

pronipted. This suspicion ivili injure the latter because it

wvil1 furtiier îiscredit iîîi with the stalwart Conservatives.

XVorse liatetl ly the Liberals lie could Iîardly be. lu
iarkedi coîîtrast wvitlî their course w185 thatt pursued by their

felloîv Unionist, Mir. Gosclien, thse bite Chancellor of the

Exceleuer. He opposed tlîe motion, condenied the attlick

0o1 Indiaii finance, andt expressed! the hiope tlîat the flouse

of Comnniorîs woulîl suppiort the Mlinistry. If the mlajority

of :W4 to 109 foi the Gov eînîmîeiît lielps tii stî'engtlîeî thie

1{osebery Mfinistry, credit for this resuit slîould be givell,

îlot to Nlr. Gosclien, who~ acteîl like a stlltesit8uo, but tii Si'
11eîîry J aîiine who playedti le part of 18 factioîiist.

It is 518i( tlîat Secretary C-reslîamn, of the
Anotheor United States Admîinistration, is convînced

Arbitration.
tlîat furtiier effort to induce Congress

to vote the appropriation of $425,000 reeoiniiiended

by lîiji to be paid to Canada as a settleînent ini

full of Caîiada's claiîîî for lainalges on1 behu8lf of tise

owîîers of Canadiaii sealiiïg vessels iii the BerigSea

affaîr, would 13e useless, and that xvhen the bill orderiîîîe such

appropiationi lias finally failed, lie w ill at oncc proceed to pie-

paie a tlrtft tîeaty for submnission. to the Sonate, creatiuig anl

Arbitration Commnission, as pi'ovided for iii the award, to

adjust the dlaims. The general a8nd no0 toubt a very natural

feeling iii Cana.da is that Congî'ess and the nation it repre-

sents have not, to sav the least, showuî to vcry good advaîî-

tage in this transaction. They aie iii honour bound by tie

Paris award to pay whatever î1naMages, cal, 1e sbown to have

been inflicted upon Canadians by the aîctioni of the United

States cruisers. After liaving looked thorougbly into the

facts, the Secretary is no doubt convinced that to settie the

whole matter by the pl8yint of the 1iiount agreed on be-

tween. iunr and the British Ambassador at Washington,

would be an excellent stroke of business. But while Cana-

dians mnay feel surprised and perlîaps annoyed that what

they deeni so good an offer lias flot been accepted, it should

be borne in mind that Congress bias a distinct, right to pre-

fer settiement by arbitration. No doubt rnany of its mcmi-

ber.; have persuaded themselves that the sum proposed by

their Governnient is excessive. Believing that, they înay, in

perfect pood faith, insist on the arbitration. The worst fea-

turc of the case is the intolerable delay and the undignified

declaînatiori, wvhich seemi inseparable f roin Ainerican mnethods

of doing sucli things. These contrast very unfavourably
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